
audience
greystoned
at concert

So after the goat bad eaten the
reel cf film and found ît( like
mucb modern art) indigestible
even b>' a goat, bis friend (not a
film-lover) asked bow it tasted.

The goat moaned a little, and
replied, "It was fine, but I liked
Oie bock better."

What tis bas ta do with Oie
Greystone Singera h Oihat one felt
one had tasted their program be-
fore, and Oiat perbaps it was a
littie better the first tume.

This hs not tc say that the con-
cert was not good, for it was.

But wben a concert cf this type
hs presented, it must be judged b>'
bigher standards Oian would be
applied to a more modest ama-
teur choral group.

The Greystone Singers are
sixty-five students froni Oie Uni-
verrsity cf Saskatchewan dedicat-
ed to Oie study and presentation
cf fine choral music, music diffi-
cuit boOi to present and (for Oie
average audience) to comprehend.

While Oiey b>' and large achieve
their goal, one wonders if at
times Oie>' don't cverreacb Oiem-
selves.

Friday's program was broken
into four parts, representing four
pericds cf musical composition,
frcm music cf Oie early 16Oi cen-
tury ta modemn folk scng.

The program began with a
Cantata Domino b>' Hassler, an
Ave Verum Corpus by Byrd, and
an Ascendat Deus b>' Gallus.
These were without exception ad-
mirably done. The control was
striking, Oie clarit>' and finish ex-

The voices (especially Oie
basses) sbowed fine training.

Sa far so good. Had the. con-
cert ended at this point, I would
have had to admit they were
among the most promlsing chairs
I had heard. However ....

The second segment of the pro-
gram consisted of Bach's "Jesu
Mein Freude".

This is a long work, a deniand-
ing wark, that strained the choir's
voices especially the sopranos')
and lost much of the audience.

StUR I wauld defend Oie per-
formance, if only because 1 can
only admire any group Oiat at-
tempts sucb a work. The attempt
itself indicates a certain level of
musical comprehension. An d
much of Oie performance was
succcessful enough ta be dellgbt-
fui.

An Alleluia by Thompson start-
ed the third part of Oie pro-
gram. Being a mare subdued
but marvellausi>' beautiful piece,
requiring a smoath blend and a
gentle approach it was performed
excellently.

Milhaud's "Cantata de la Paix"
was next; and, like Oie Bach, it
was somewbat beyand Oie voice
capacity of Ois group.

It is anather longer work, and
toward Oie end, as before, the
vaices became strained and con-
traI was lost.

But again tis should not be
emphasized, for on Oie whole ene
bad ta admire the musical under-
standing and interpretation. What
a treat ta see a group not afraid
ta tackle choral works requiring
real musicianship!

Vinea Nea Electra, by Buleau,
compieted the Oird segment of
the pragrain. It was one piece
where Oie chair was obviausi>'
tired; ail clarity was lost.

0 0 0
The evening ended wiOi Oiree

negro spirituals. This was a pity
It is really tac bad Oiat in Oiis

part of the world a crowd-pleaser
always bas ta be included in Oie
program.

Having a classical chorus sing
negro spiritual is like havmng a
chamber orchestra doing Oie
blues. A slick product may re-
suit, but it isn't Oie blues. And
certainly what we beard Friday
nîght weren't spirituals; instead
we gat pap-classical cliches based
on spirituals.

The U of A's own chorus cam-
bined wiOi Oie Saskatchewan
group ta end the pragram in
Oie traditional manner wiOi Oie
Alberta Cheer and Oie Saskatche-
wan Hymn. Somehow it wauld
seem more appropriate Oie oOier
way around.

-N. Riebeck

new plays
olci plays
and replays

Tis weekend Oie Yardbird
Suite presents a short--and by al
accounts delightful-play b>' John
Orrel cf the English department,
entitled "The Escape". Directed
b>' (yup!) Bud D'Amur, it features
Vic Bristow and Rabbie Newton.

On Oie sanie program Friday
through Sunday nigbt (Dr. Or-
rell's play' runs from Wednesday
Oirough Sunday) will appear a
drama group from Ross Sheppard
High School presentmng William
Saroyan's "Hello Out There".

Seems these students have had
ta do things pretty much on their
own. Ross Shep bas ne drama
teacher, wouldn't let Oie students
even use it roams. SaOitey ask-
ed ta work at Oie Yardbird.

Tbat's 9:30 p.m., at Oie corner
cf 102 St. and 81 Ave.

0 0 0
And w h ile Oie subject cf

Theatre hs in Oie air, Oiose who
missed Oie Ail Saint's Friendsip
Guild's stunnîng presentation cf
Robert Bolt's "A Man for All
Seasons" <directer J a ck Mc-
Creath) have another chance. It's
being put on in Victoria Compo-
site Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
March 25 and 26.

an apple
before the
cart -horse

Isabelle Foord's "The Apple
Cart", at Oie Yardbird Suite last
weekend, is a good little effort.
Little, indeed, but enjoyable.

As one person said after the
performance, "It works". Anoiher
comment was, "It was effective".

The really important thing
about it, in spite cf an obvicus
lack cf experience and a tendency
cf Oie acters to take Oiemselves
toc sericusi>', h that it was dane.

The tired Mr. D'Axnur did it,

Teacher Interns Wanted
Mackenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High School, May to August inclusive,
leading to appointment to permanent teaching staff. Transportation, twelve
dollars ($12.00) per day, plus special northern aliowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well trained teachers and
prmnciples in medium sized or large modern schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent Alberta Depart-
ment of Education certification.

Full information on these positions available at the general office of the Faculty of Educa-
tion. Applicants must have valid teacher's certificate b>' September, 1966.

Letters of application should be forwarded immediatel>' ta:

District Superintendent of Sohools
Mackenzie District, N.W.T.

Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources
Fort Smith, N.W.T.

PERSONNEL NTRMVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGE!>
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using Lynne Close, Lee Rideout,
Isabelle Foord, Marcia Reed and
George Duthie.

Isabelle Foord bas same good
ideas about Oie treatment of Oie
cliche existentialist angst about
knowledge wiOiout experience.
She bas potential. One hopes she
continues ta remember that Oie
absurd works even on existential
old-fasbionedism.

It's a bad sign for the Suite's fu-
ture potential, Oiough, Oiat Mr.
D'Amur is its only experienced
director, manager, promoter and
general doer.

It's too mucb for one man.
But as long as Oie butt-ends of

snobism continue ta smoulder in
the ashtray of Edmonton theatre-
tbat-used-to-be, Oie Yardbird
will continue ta struggle witb
potentially gaod drama as count-
erpaint ta ineffectively perfect
Citadel a n d Studio Theatre
drama.

-Peewee Pornostrophe

brand new
music for
a thursday

Students cf creative music will
hold a special composition lab
Thursday, during which Oiey will
perform for Oie public.

Students will play Oieir original
compositions at an informai open
session from 12:30> ta 2 p.m. in
arts 311.

This is a new program for U cf
A, and Oie promoter, Prof. Violet
Archer cf Oie Oie department of
music, hopes ta make the student
production an annual affair.

The compositions are some cf
Oiose created b>' students in Prof.
Archer's music 360 and 460
classes.

Prof. Archer says students are
invited to attend Oie perform-
ances and discuss Oie art cf music
composition in an informai way
with the music students.

The seven student composers
who wil present Oieir efforts for
public judgment are:

-Rhoda Lulge
-Ann Mazur
-Reinhard Berg
-Jini Whittle
-Mrs. G. Ritter
-Gerald laman
--John Lewis

Students' performance will be
assisted by Prof. Claude Tenne-
son of the music departinent.

assessing
our feetal
position

Who says we have ballet? Who?
A few stauncb aesOietes who be-
lieve in Oie beaut>' cf Oie dance
(a word much confused b>' many
folk). Dance bere in Edmonton
lias become synonymous wiOi a
long string cf adjectives: gego-
Arthur Murray-folk.

But just plain dance does exist.
I know. It's semetimes bard ta
see Oie real goods for Oie wrap-

Take for instance Ruth Carse's
Christmas gift ta Ednontn-a
bunch cf costumed kiddies al
prettily wrapped up in Oie Annual
Box Cancert.

And a few weeks ago we caught
the fleeting shadow of dance in
Oie op-art gyratians presented b>'
Oie Princess in Oie Chaniber
Symphony's "Histoire du Soldat".

But let me sa>' again Oiat we do
have plain dance. I most definite-
1>' haven't made a faux pas. But
Oie fact that I have ta empbaslze
thi is an indication of Oie im-
pression that aur Edmonton Bal-
let Company' bas made.

Hold Oie hcllering, you aesth-
etes! I acknowledge Oie fact that
mone>', good choreographers and
Oirough lack of (primaril>')
good schools (Oie schaols that are
here now have Oie crust ta sand-

wich ballet between batan and
acrobatics in their Yellow Page
ads), Oie EBC bas net had a toe-
tapping time of it.

But aur ather art farinaq have
had to fight against Oie "barren
wasteland cf Oie northland" label
toc, and have surprised people by
developing in Oie cases cf art and
drama taOie conception and em-
bryonic stages respectivel>', and
in Oie cases cf music (or at least
cf Oie Edmonton Symphony),
baving presented itself taOie
world wiOi a loud wail.

a 0 0
For two piedestals I would say

that Oie Edmonton Ballet Com-
pany' is going places. At least Oie
compan>' h doing sa literali>' by
dancing round sinail towns here i
Alberta ta show Oiat square danc-
ing hs not Oie oni> farin.

Also, Oie company h providin
fine footing for Oie prafessional

operas that are put an here in
Edmonton.

-Marcia Reed
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